Addressing critical needs
of the American workforce
Sue is a heart-of-the-matter speaker who
delivers practical and inspiring programs
that increase performance at work,
pleasure on the job, and pride in results.

Do you want your
employees to be...

Sue’s programs help people…
Reach goals more easily

More focused
More engaged
More decisive
More creative

Communicate more respectfully
Filter information more quickly
Build straighter paths to achievement
Find greater joy in their contribution

Sue holds an M.Ed., is a former manager for two Fortune 500 companies, and has produced million-dollar employee incentive
programs across the United States. As owner of her own national training company since 1994, she has first-hand experience
with corporate challenges. Her intuitive insight leads her to repeatedly produce solid performance solutions for her clients.
Authoring all of the company’s courses, she keeps her heart turned toward what is really happening in the workplace today. As
a national speaker, Sue’s presentations inspire audiences to take responsibility for their success and to make significant
contributions in their unique way. She’s inspired by the visibility of outcomes, not spotlights. Sue is happily married, is the
mother of two daughters, and has learned that a life full of purpose is an enjoyable life.
This management program is the best I’ve had in my five years
here at the company.
JCPenney Senior Buyer

She inspires a group to explore the unique contribution they can make
and to always press for results. We loved it! Association Executive Women

Sue customized a program for us that made a huge difference
in the way we treat our annual performance reviews. We’ve hired
her repeatedly based on her success with this one. Fujitsu Director

So many of us don’t think about the importance of our presentation of
ourselves. Now, after Sue’s work with our group, we all make a
conscious effort to work together more effectively.
7-11 Senior Manager
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Developing the New Manager. Thisworkshopfornewmanagersteacheshowtogetresultsbyworking
throughothers.Itprovidestechniquesformanagingotherswhileshowingnewmanagershowtokeeptheirpersonal
andprofessionalbalance.Everynewmanagerandsupervisorwillbegroundedin(1)BasicConcepts,(2)Communi-
cation;and(3)Leadershipinthiscourse.Eachparticipantreceivesa23-pageManagingforSuccessstyleanalysis.

Active Listening. Activelisteningistheinterpersonalskillonwhichallothercommunicationisbased.Yetyou,
mostlikely,havenotbeentaughtactivelistening.80%ofpeople,whofailattheirjobs,dosobecauseofpoorpeople
skills—listeningisthenumberonerelationshipbuildingskill!Learntousetheseskillstoassistothers,buildclear
agreements,workthroughconflict,andconfrontwhennecessary.

Interpersonal Skills. Thisworkshopteachesthattheattitudesandbehaviorswebringtothejobultimately
determinetheresultsweget…howyouaffectothers,..andthedirectcorrelationwithhowwilling,orunwilling,others
aretoassistyou.Sincewedon’tworkinsilos,aneffectiveworkerisonewhocansolicittheteameffortsofothers.
Noonecandothiswithoutgoodpeopleskills.Wecalltheminterpersonalskills!
Effective Presentation Skills. Everyoneneedstolearnhowtopresentthemselvesmoreeffectively.
Materialcoveredincludesphysicalskillsthatkeepaudiencemembersfocusedonthespeakerandaprovenandeasy
methodfordevelopinginteresting,concise,andrelevantpresentations.Participantswilllearntodeveloppresentations
foraspecificaudience, andhowtoselectappropriatevisualaids.Eachparticipantisvideotapedandprovidedwith
immediatefeedbackaftereachmini-presentationintheclassroom.

Managing Through Change. Understandingwhathappenstoindividualsintimesofchangeisnecessary
beforeyoucanlearntomanagewell.Muchevidenceispresentedtoconvincetheparticipantthattherearekey
qualitiesthathighlyresilientpeoplehave.Resiliencyisoneofthetopfivecompetenciesintoday’sworkplace!
Avoiding Conflict. Thiscoursehelpsidentifyyourstyleofcommunicationandbehavior,aswellasidentify
andrecognizeotherbasicstylesofbehavior.Participantswilllearneffectivewaystorelateandcommunicatewith
individualswhoaredifferentthantheyare..Theywilllearnhowtovalueanother’spointofview,whileatthesame
timecommunicatingtheirown.ThiscoursehelpsbuildrelationshipsonteamsandwithinwholeOrganizations,asit
teachestheimportanceofanenhancedself-imagecoupledwithagreaterappreciationforthecontributionofothers.

Team Buildings. Ourteambuildingsdemonstratethebenefitsofteams,pitfallsofdestructivebehaviors,elementsofa
healthyteam,andtheskillsrequiredofeffectiveteammember.Gamesandsimulationscreateanengagingexperience.

Interviewing Insights. Inthisclass,participantsgainsignificantinsightintoacandidate’sabilitytoperform
onthejobthroughamockstructuredinterviewprocessthathelpsthemselectindividualswithagreat“jobfit“ratherthanon
theinterviewer’sgutfeeling.Inaddition,theclassincludesathoroughdiscussionofInterviewingandtheLaw,coveringthe
questionsemployersmayandmaynotask.Thiscoursecanbecustomizedtoyourorganization’shiringprocedure.
Writing the Performance Review. Getallofyourpeopleevaluatingperformancebythesamerulesand
guidelines!Thiswork-shopgivesanoverallunderstandingofthesignificanceofmeasuringperformanceforquality
andproductivitythroughouttheyear.Participantswilllearnhowtodocumentandfairlyrewardpositiveperformanceat
annualevaluationtime.Participantsaretaughttodocumentperformanceandtogivefeedbackcorrectly.Roleplays
ofrealperformanceappraisalmeetingsareconductedinclass.

Customer Service. Whatcanwedotokeepourexistingcustomerscomingback?Whatdocustomerslikeand
whatoffendsthem?Eachparticipantreceivesacustomerserviceassessmentthatalertsthemtoareasofimprovementintheir
owncustomerserviceskills.Learnthehigh-dollarcostoflosingacustomerandtheserviceskillsthatcaneasilypreventit!

FranklinCovey Certified Facilitator deliveringthefollowingworkshops:
(1)7-Habits of Highly Effective People (2)Focus (3)Leading Across Generations
(4) Managing at the Speed of Trust
800-749-1946
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